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All About Alumni Relations

Our Goal: Alumni Engagement & Community Building

Email: alumni@rice.edu
Phone: 713-348-4057
Web: alumni.rice.edu
Association of Rice Alumni Board

- 28 Member board
- Alumni Representation for all alumni
- Advisory Board with access to University Leaders
- Sounding Board for alumni opinions (e.g. V2C2 engagement)
Affinity Groups

Rice Engineering Alumni (REA)
Rice Business Network (RBN)
Rice Alumni in Medicine (RAM)
Graduate Alumni Network (GAN)
Master of Liberal Studies Alumni Society (MLS)
Rice Alumni Pride (RAP)
Rice University Business and Professional Women (RUBPW)
Rice University Lawyer Alumni (RULA)
Association of Rice University Black Alumni (ARUBA)
Rice University Community of Asian Alumni (RUCAA)
Rice University Muslim Alumni (RUMA)
Society of Latino Alumni of Rice (SOLAR)
Rice Alumni in Medicine (RAM)
Society of Rice University Women (SRUW)
Rice Owl Mentors Eating Out (ROMEO)
Engaging Young Alumni

Leadership Development
  - 50+ members of Host Committee
  - Grads in Grad School Program

Engagement Opportunities
  - Alumni Tent at Beer Bike
  - Builders Award
  - New Year Recognition Celebration
  - Corporate Lunches
  - Brains in a Bar
Current Student Programming

Leadership Development
- Future Alumni Committee
- Support for Student Groups
- Volunteer Pipeline

Engagement Opportunities
- New Alumni Open House and Block Party for Impending Grads
- Life After Rice Lunches with Alumni
- Rice Ring Celebration at Families Weekend
- GradConnect/Graduate Mentoring
- Sallyport Award
This is an annual fall event welcomes over 1,500 alumni, friends and students to participate in over 40 events held throughout the weekend on the Rice campus.

Events include:
- Tailgate and Football game
- All alumni party
- Reunion gatherings
- Learning opportunities
- School/college events

homecoming.rice.edu
Alumni Recognition: Laureates & Builders Awards

- Gold Medal, Distinguished Alumni, Meritorious Service and Young Alumni Awards
- All members of the Rice Community are able to nominate alumni and friends
- Awards ceremonies in spring each year
Families Weekend

Annual opportunity for families to explore life at Rice!

In 2016, almost 2,000 visited campus to

- Attend classes with their student
- Hear from award-winning Rice faculty
- Visit the residential colleges
- Learn about Career Prep at Rice
- Have Breakfast with University Leaders
- Enjoy Rice Football and Tailgating
- Participate in the Rice Ring Celebration
Lifelong Learning/Classroom Connect

- Annual lifelong learning program in partnership with the Glasscock School
- Fascinating lectures and interactive experiences from the best Rice has to offer
- April 22, 2017
  - Full- and half-day pricing, with discounts for children
  - Open to Rice alumni, parents & friends
- Bit.ly/classroomconnect
Rice Travel Programs

- 25+ trips around the world each year, many led by top Rice professors and experts
- Destinations around the world, at all times of the year and at all price points
- Open to alumni, parents, and all friends of Rice University
- alumni.rice.edu/travelingowls
Sallyportal


- New Online Professional Development Hub exclusively for the Rice Community

- Over 5500 Alumni, Parents, Students, Faculty and Staff have registered since the October 12th launch

- More than 50 campus partners are already using the site to recruit alumni volunteers, promote events and support students

- Hundreds of students and alumni have used the message board and search function to seek career advice, share professional wisdom and recruit other Rice alumni for their businesses.

All members of the Rice Community can join Sallyportal. Sign up today at sallyportal.org!
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